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Title
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ID
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Date [inclusive]
1880-1931
Extent
4.5 Cubic feet 9 boxes
Language
English
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Materials entirely in English.
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Pulaski County, Arkansas, was created December 15, 1818, from Arkansas County. Pulaski
County is home of Arkansas’s capital city, Little Rock.
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This collection contains reports of Pulaski County officials, including treasurer, physician,
sheriff and collector, clerk, judge, jail, and circuit clerk, as well as various committees. Also
included are resolutions, petitions, statements, ordinances, claims, letters, lists, tax-related
materials, and newsclippings.
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Arkansas State Archives 6/11/2009
One Capitol Mall
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501-682-6900
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Conditions Governing Access

This collection is open for research use.
Conditions Governing Use

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17-U.S. Code) governs the making of
photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. The person using this material is
liable for any infringement.
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David W. Bizzell, Little Rock, Arkansas, 1978.
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Subject(s)

1925

County officials and employees

1926
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1880

B
1

County treasurer: report funds received
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1881

Report of county treasurer
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1882

Report of sheriff
Annual report of county treasurer
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1883

Report of county treasurer
Sheriff's report
County clerk to county court
Report of county judge
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1884

Jail report
Report of committee on treasurer's report
Sheriff's report
Circuit clerk: Letter suggesting a committee be formed to examine the condition of deed and
mortgage records, et cetera
County clerk's report
County judge report
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1885

Report of George W. Clark, County Clerk
Report of sheriff
Report of Joseph Griffith, County Treasurer
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1886

Report of committee of levying court on practicability of working convicts on public roads
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1887

Report of committee on county clerk's report
County treasurer's report and report of committee appointed to examine it
Sheriff's report
County clerk's report
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1888

County clerk's report
Report of committee on county clerk's report
Report of committee on sheriff's report
Sheriff and collections report
County treasurer's report
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1889

County treasurer's report
County clerk's report
Sheriff's report
Report of committee on county judge’s report
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1890

Report on county clerk's report
County treasurer report of funds received
Report of committee on county judge's report
Resolution as to appointment of clerk and bookkeeper to county judge
County clerk’s report
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1891

County clerk's report
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1892

Report of John Brodie, County Clerk
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1893

County clerk's report to levying court
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1894

County clerk's report
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1895

County treasurer's report to the levying court
Women's Industrial Home petition
Report of committee appointed to examine report on sheriff's books and accounts
Sheriff and collector's office annual report to county levying court
Petition for the purchase of Sweet Home Pike
Report of committee on county clerk's report
Report of committee on county judge's report
Petition protesting Main Street Bridge
Report of John Brodie as clerk
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1896

Statement showing the amount of appropriations by the levying court
John G. Fletcher, et al.: Petition for appropriation for Mount Ida Road, county levying court
J.G. Gloeckler, et al.: Petition for appropriation to build new turnpike, county levying court
County clerk annual report to county levying court
Report of county treasurer to levying court
Annual sheriff report to levying court
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1897

County clerk annual report to levying court
Treasurer's report to levying court
Report of committee appointed to examine the county judge's report
Annual report of W.M. Kavanaugh, sheriff
Certificate of school tax levied
Report of road and bridge commissioner
Report of Judge Anderson Mills
Resolution of the School Board of Directors Little Rock School District
Report of committee appointed to examine the treasurer's books
Free-bridge: itemized statement of the total cost
County clerk's report
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Ordinance number 707
Ordinance number 15
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1898

Report by committee appointed to investigate county treasurer books
Report of county treasurer
Report of committee on county judge's report
County clerk's report
Report of committee appointed to examine the financial statement of the county clerk
Sheriff's report
Miscellaneous
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1899

B
County physician

2

Report of committee on report of county clerk
Roll call, levying court
Roll call, levying court
Report of committee on sheriff's books
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Sheriff and collector's report
County treasurer report
Report of committee on sheriff's report
County clerk's report
Statement from 1898 October 1 to 1899 October 1
State levy for 1899
Revenue report
Report of committee on county judge's report
Letter to county clerk from J.J. Doyne, superintendent public instruction
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1900

Sheriff's report
County clerk's report
Report of committee on county judge's report
Report of committee on sheriff's report
Affidavit of continued indigency and disability
Report of county physician
Recommendations of committee appointed to layoff the territory of Pulaski County into
convenient road districts
Ordinance number 816
Tax levy 1900, town of Baring Cross
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Treasurer's report
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1901

Annual report of road and bridge commissioner for Pulaski County, Arkansas
Treasurer's report
Report of committee to examine the report of the sheriff of Pulaski County, Arkansas
Fred Schader, collector, report to levying court
Report of committee on county physician's report
Report of committee on clerk's report, etc.
Report of superintendent county hospital
Resolution
Letter to county clerk from T.C. Monroe, Auditor
Baring Cross levy of tax
City levy
Ordinance number 2, North Little Rock
Appropriations list showing spending deficits and surplus
Newsclipping
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1902
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Sheriff and collector's annual report
Memorandum of scrip issued to the Groton Bridge and Manufacturing Company
Statement of financial conditions of road districts numbers 1 to 22
Treasurer's report
North Little Rock levy
Letter to county judge from W.K. Rankin and others
City levy
Baring Cross tax levy
School levy
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of county clerk
Report of committee appointed to examine the report and books of county treasurer
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of superintendent of the county hospital
Annual report of county physician
Report of road and bridge committee
Report of county clerk
Miscellaneous
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1903

Annual report of county physician
Report of committee on county clerk accounts
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County treasurer’s report
Report of committee to examine county judge's report
Report of committee to examine sheriff's report
Report of committee appointed to visit and inspect the county hospital
Free bridge of Pulaski County
Recommendation to county judge to give land for monument in memory of the Confederate
dead
Miscellaneous
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1904

Report of sheriff and collector
Report of county clerk
Road districts report
Annual report of Pulaski County Hospital and Out-door Relief Department 121; county
physician's report
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of Dr. W.P. Illing, County Physician
Report of roads and bridges committee
Committee report on sheriff's report
County clerk's report
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1905

Annual report of C.T. Coffman, county judge
Annual report of Joe Asher, County Clerk
County treasurer report
Sheriff and collector annual report
County clerk's report
Committee report on county judge's report
Committee report on county hospital
Committee report on sheriff and collector's report
County physician's report
School district levy
Report on county clerk's report and books
Resolutions
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1906

B
Report of county physician

3

Report of committee of the Pulaski County levying court
Annual report of county judge of Pulaski County
Report of committee to examine sheriff’s books
Committee report on treasurer’s books and accounts
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Report of committee on the report of Dr. W.P. Illing
Committee report on annual report of the county and probate clerk
Report of county treasurer
Collector's report
County clerk's report
Report of road and bridge commissioner
Report of county clerk
Miscellaneous
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1907

Newsclipping
Report of levying court on annual report of the county judge
Report of road and bridge commissioner
Sheriff and collector's office report
Report of county physician
Report of county clerk
Committee report on county treasurer's books and county treasurer’s report
Committee report on county physician's report
Committee report on road and bridge commissioner's report
Annual report of county clerk
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Resolution concerning death of Judge T.W. Wilson
Miscellaneous papers including road districts, bonded debt, interest fund, tax list, and financial
statement of Pulaski County
Comment on Arch Street wire bridge
B
Miscellaneous

3
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1908

County clerk's report
Committee report on county clerk's report
Annual report of county judge
Annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Annual report of sheriff and collector
Annual report of county treasurer
Report of committee on county hospital
Committee report on county judge's report
Committee report on sheriff and collector's report
B
Resolutions

3

Recommendations from justices of the peace that Frank Nichols be reappointed road and
bridge commissioner; debt of Pulaski County; road districts; and statement of condition of
appropriations
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1909

Report of county treasurer
Report of committee on annual report of county treasurer
Annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Report of warden of road and convict district
Report of committee on convict camp
Annual report of sheriff and collector
Report of committee on annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Report of county clerk
Itemized statement of expenditures from the several appropriations for expense of county
Resolution of Justice Constocks to appropriate funds to reimburse county judge
Committee report on county clerk's report
Resolution of Justice Coffman relative to erection of addition of county court house
Report of the committee on report of roads and bridges commissioner
Emolument report of county and probate clerk
Report of committee on sheriff and collector's report
Report of county judge, Joe Asher
Committee report on report of county judge
Miscellaneous: adding machine tape totals
Tax levies for school purposes
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1910

Warden's report
Report of committee to investigate annual report of sheriff and collector
Annual report of sheriff and collector
Report of warden of Pulaski road and convict district
Levy of school tax voted by the various school districts in Pulaski County
Annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Committee report on annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Committee report on report on county hospital
Report of county judge
Report of committee of levying court to examine and investigate the working of county
prisoners
Committee report on report of county judge
Resolution adopted by quorum court
Report of county treasurer
Report of committee appointed to examine the county treasurer’s books
Report of county clerk
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of county clerk
Request for reimbursement of $300, the cost of a mule killed in an accident occurring on faulty
bridge
Annual report of warden of road and convict district
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Committee report on report of warden of road and convict district

Return to Table of Contents »

1911

Committee report on county clerk
County clerk's report
Report on county judge to levying court
Report of committee of levying court on annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Annual report of road and bridge commissioner
Resolution authorizing county judge to purchase lands adjoining courthouse
Report of superintendent of county hospital
Report of committee on report of superintendent of county hospital
Annual report of warden of Pulaski County Road and Convict District
Resolution of board of equalization
Report of committee on report of warden on road and convict district
Report of committee appointed to examine the books of the county treasurer
Report of committee to investigate conditions at camp of E. Weigel, contractor for county
prisoners
Committee report on report of county judge
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of committee on report of sheriff and collector
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1912

Resolution authorizing sheriff to purchase automobile
Committee report on report of warden of road and convict district
Annual report of warden of road and convict district
Committee report on county judge's report
Report of county treasurer
Statement of appropriations and expenditures
Levies made by the various school districts
Report of committee appointed to examine the report and condition of the superintendent of
county hospital
Annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Committee report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
Committee report on report of W.M. Rankin, Chief Probate Officer
Annual report of chief probate officer
Committee report on sheriff's report
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of committee on annual report of county judge
Annual report of county judge
Petition requesting that no tax be levied for school district #32
Report of commissioner of public buildings
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Report of committee on commissioner of public buildings
Letter to Max Heiman for the board of equalization, Moorehead Wright
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1913

Report of committee appointed to investigate and report on Camp Asher
Annual report of county highway engineer
Report of committee on report on county treasurer
Annual report of county treasurer
County clerk's report
Third-quarter report of county highway engineer plus adding machine tapes
Committee report on report of county judge
Annual report of county judge
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of warden at county farm
Annual report of Camp Asher #1
Report of prisoners received at Camp Asher #1
Resolution to authorize purchase of automobile by county for use of assessor
Report of committee appointed to inspect the Pulaski County hospital
Annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Letter to levying court from A.O. Campbell, general contractor
Report of committee on school tax levy
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Resolution of German-American Federation
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1914

Report of county judge
Committee report on county treasurer’s report
Report of county treasurer
Committee report on county farm
Report of committee appointed to inspect the conditions and management of the county
hospital
Annual report of superintendent of Pulaski County hospital
Report of committee on books and accounts of sheriff
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of chief probation officer of juvenile court
Annual report of county highway engineer
Resolution authorizing employment of stenographer to make copy of testimony in felony cases
in justice of the peace courts
Report of committee on sheriff's report
Report of sheriff and collector
B
Resolution providing for appropriation of colored person as farm demonstrators

4

Committee report on annual report of county judge
Resolution to authorize county judge to investigate feasibility of strengthening free bridge
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Resolution providing for appropriation of $750 to aid in payment of salary of agents to
demonstrate methods of diversified farming
Report of committee appointed to examine the report of the county clerk
Report of county clerk
Report of committee on resolution of Mark Valentine relative to bridge across Arkansas River
and resolution of C.E. Moore providing for construction of an additional bridge
Report of county judge
B
Report of warden of convict farm

4

Panama Exposition petition of commissioner general for appropriation
Levying court, 1914 United States demonstration

Return to Table of Contents »

1915

B
Report of committee appointed to investigate the report of the warden of Camp
Asher, the prisoners, and county farm

5

Annual report of warden of Camp Asher
Committee report on report of county judge
Annual report of county judge
Committee report on sheriff and collector's report
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of committee appointed to inspect the county hospital
Annual report of superintendent of Pulaski County hospital
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Annual report of George C. Lowe, Farm Demonstration Agent
Committee report on report of farm demonstration agents
Annual report of George C. Pye, Farm Demonstration Agent
Annual report of H.C. Ray, Farm Demonstration Agent
Request for reimbursement to T.A. Bowman for loss sustained
Report of county treasurer Including committee report of committee to examine the books of
county treasurer
Report of committee on annual report of county clerk
County clerk's report
Cooperative extension work in agriculture and home economics report
Cooperative extension work in agriculture and home economics report
Report of committee appointed to inspect work done on the pikes
Annual report of county highway engineer
Recommendation for adoption of report of county stenographer
Report of county stenographer
Letter to Judge Asher from J.H. Miller concerning appropriation of funds to provide a good cash
salary
Letter requesting reimbursement for damages done to personal property
Resolution
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1916
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Report of committee appointed to examine books of county treasurer
Report of county treasurer
Report of committee on county judge's report
County judge’s report
Annual report of superintendent county hospital and county health officer
Report of sheriff and collector
Annual statement of county roads and bridges
Committee report on report of county highway engineer
Annual report of county road tools on hand and annual report of county highway engineer
Reports of farm demonstration agents
Report of committee on county clerk's report
Report of committee on report of county stenographer
Report of county stenographer
Report of committee appointed to investigate and report on the feasibility of making an
appropriation for "The Mothers Pension" Fund
Report of committee on county clerk’s report
Resolution by Justice Pray in reference to finances of Pulaski County
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1917

Report of county treasurer
Committee report on county treasurer’s report
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County clerk’s report
Report of sheriff and collector
Warden's report on road and other public work
Report of committee on Office of Clerk of the Circuit Court and Recorder of Pulaski County
Farm demonstration committee recommended appropriations
Committee report on county judge's report
Committee report on public health and sanitation
Claims of Albert Ziegler and Adams and Workman
Resolution appropriating funds to reimburse citizens for money they paid for car for probation
officer
Levying court special session
Levying court special session
Resolution appropriating $500 for payment of note of Pulaski County Fair Association
Resolution appropriating funds for purchase of a land site for the county hospital
Argenta levy taxes
Little Rock levy taxes
Alexander levy taxes
Resolution concerning automobile license and gasoline funds
Resolution on appropriation of funds for assisting on a certain highway
Resolution concerning property purchase
Committee report on damage claims of Mae McDonald
Tick eradication report
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Report on committee on damage claims of H.A. Berkaw
Report of rural survey
Roll calls, Levying Court: 1. Pulaski County Fair Association, 2. James M. Andrews Agent claim
for $350 allowed, 3. James Murphy Agent, $350, 4. Resolution by W.H. Ramsey, $1,650,000,
5. Miscellaneous
Claim allowed for James Murphey Andrews, agent
Miscellaneous lists
Expenditures
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1918

B
Report of county treasurer

6

Report of committee on county treasurer’s report
Annual report of sheriff and collector
County clerk's report
Committee report on books and report of the county clerk
Farm demonstrator
Committee report on county hospital
Committee report on county farm
Report on detention home
Report of committee on annual report of sheriff and collector
Committee report on mothers' pensions
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Committee report on public health
Committee report on county farm demonstrator
Report of county road and building commissioner
Committee report on county judge's report
Facts concerning Broadway Bridge bill
Roll calls
Special session quorum court, 1918 July 2, includes 3 roll calls
Committee report on Arkansas Children’s Home Society
Roll calls
Tick eradication
Constitutional Convention, December 20
Resolution to pay property debt
Resolution extending sympathy and consolation to Dr. J.J. Geiger because of death of his wife
Order to levy court to convene 1918 July 2
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1919

County clerk's report
Committee report on report of county clerk
County treasurer’s report
Committee report on annual report of county treasurer
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Report of sheriff and collector
County judge's report
Committee report on the report of the county judge
Report of warden of the convict farm
Report of committee on affairs at the county hospital
Report of committee on farm demonstration
Report of budget committee
Claim of Nathaniel Parker
Tax list, mileage levied for state, county, city, and school and all other purposes
Resolution to transfer money in treasury from bond and Interest fund to county interest fund
Resolution of Justice E.G. Corlett requiring employees of county to pay debts
Claim of E.G. Rawls
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1920

Report of committee on county judge's report
County judge's report
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of budget and finance committee
Report of committee on county treasurer’s report
County treasurer’s report
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Committee report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
Report of county comptroller
Report of committee on county comptroller's report
Report of committee to visit and inspect convict farm
Report of committee appointed to make investigations relative to the purchase by the county
of west part of block 101, city of Little Rock
Resolution of grand jury relative to making one road district of county
Claim of Mrs. Allie Barnes
Claim of G.H. Hunt
Request for money from the Little Rock Boys Club
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1921

County comptroller's annual report
Committee report on county comptroller's report
Committee report on county treasurer’s report
County treasurer’s report
Committee report on county farm
Report of county farm superintendent
Committee report on detention home and mothers' pension fund
Report of supervisor of mothers' pensions
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Report of chief probation officer
Report of road and bridge commissioner
Committee report on the books of sheriff and collector's office
Report of sheriff and collector
Committee report on county hospital
Report of superintendent of county hospital
Committee report on county clerk's report
Report of committee on county jail
Budget committee’s report
Proposal of John R. and James L. Dibrell for sale of west 110 feet of lots 1-2 and 3 of block
110, city of Little Rock, to Pulaski County
County agricultural committee recommendations
Newsclipping
Miscellaneous
B.E. Steward v. Pulaski County, Arkansas, petition for appointment of appraisers to access
damages, appointment of appraisers, oath of appraisers, appraisement
Budget committee statement
Budget committee report
25. Miscellaneous roll call sheets, committee lists
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1922

B
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Report of legislative committee of quorum court

7

Committee's report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
County hospital committee recommended appropriations for hospital
Annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Committee report on county hospital
Committee report on report of sheriff and collector
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of committee on county treasurer’s report
County treasurer’s report
Expense of convict farm
Committee report on county farm
Budget committee recommendations
Committee report on county farm
Annual report of mothers' pension fund
Report of committee on county jail
Report of chief probation officer
Report of committee on county comptroller's report
Report of committee appointed on the legislative program
Report of superintendent of county hospital
Laundry report
Matron's report
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Nurses' report
Drug and laboratory report
Physician's report
Report of patients
Garden report
Patients: on hand, admitted, births, discharged, deaths 5 title 1
Petition for proper relief due J.W. Quick because of damages to him
Petition of R.A. Toney for proper relief due him because of injuries
Motion to transfer all balances from bond and interest fund and court house fund to county
general fund
Resolution appropriating sum of $3,554.75 to J.R. Alexander to reimburse him for money
loaned
Resolution appropriating $1,500.00 for the purpose of paying back to the board of commerce
sum loaned
Motion for taxes to be levied on real and personal property
Claim of Stephen Pruss
Annual report of county comptroller
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Budget finance committee report
Report of committee on county treasurer’s report
County treasurer’s report
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Report of sheriff and collector's committee
Report of sheriff and collector
County clerk's report
Committee report on county comptroller's report
County comptroller's annual report
Report of committee on juvenile court
Report of juvenile court
Committee report on road and bridge commissioner's report
Road and bridge commissioner's report
Report of committee on county farm report
Report of committee on county hospital
County hospital report
Physicians report
Report of patients
Matrons report
Laundry report
Patients report
Nurses report
Hospital garden
County hospital description
Superintendent's statement
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Report of committee on new jail building
Resolution by R.P. Allen
Resolution by R.P. Allen
Resolution authorizing county judge to institute proceedings necessary to recover sums due
county from officers and ex-officers
Tax levies voted by quorum court
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Report of county comptroller
Committee report on comptroller's report
Committee report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
Committee report on treasurer’s report
County treasurer’s report
Committee report on roads and bridges and the jail and stockade
Road and bridge commissioners report
Report of committee appointed to inspect and examine into the affairs of the detention home
for girls and boys
Report of committee on detention home and mothers' pensions
Report of committee on county and probate court
Report of county and probate judge
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Report of the committee on the sheriff and collector's report
Sheriff and collector's report
Report of committee on county hospital
Annual report of county hospital
Report of county juvenile court
Annual report for mothers' pension department
Farm demonstration report
Report of investigating committee on county farm, home demonstration and farm
demonstration
Budget committee report
Levying court, roll calls
Resolution, R.D. Boyd
Resolution, bridge
Report of home demonstration agent
Motion, W.A. Boyd
Motion, C.W. Hopkins
Tax rate as recommended
Summons commanding T.A. Shafer, Glenn Brothers, and F.C. Rogers to appear in court
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Report of committee on report of county treasurer
Report of county treasurer
Committee report on county comptroller's report
County comptroller's report
Committee report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
Committee report on county hospital report to gentlemen of the quorum court
Committee report on county hospital report to county and probate judge
Annual report of superintendent of county hospital
Report of committee appointed to inspect sheriff and collector's report
Sheriff and collector's report
Report of committee on county farm report
County farm report
Committee report on county health unit's report
Report of county health unit
Report of jail committee
Committee report on county judge's report
Report of committee on stockade
Report of road and bridge commissioner
Report of county juvenile court
Report of detention home committee
Annual report of the mother's pension department
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Demonstration agents' reports
Resolution for purchase of balance of block 101
Resolution relative to road funds
County judge's report
Resolution requesting efforts to be begun to obtain a repeal of the Bohlinger-Grabiel law
Rates of taxation recommended by budget committee
Resolution for appropriation, budget committee plus one adding tape
Miscellaneous communications
Proceedings concerning funding the indebtedness of this county existing at the time of the
adoption of amendment number 11 to the constitution
Minutes
Minutes
Roll calls
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Report of committee on roads and bridge commissioner's report
Road and bridge commissioner's report
Committee report on sheriff and collector's report
Report of sheriff and collector
Committee report on county treasurer’s report
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Report of county treasurer
Committee on county judge's report
County judge's report
Committee report on county hospital
Report of superintendent of county hospital
County clerk's report
Statement of expenditures of the county health unit
Report of county health unit
Home demonstration agents' report
Farm agent's report
Report of committee on county jail
Committee report of colored detention home
Committee report on detention home
Budget committee recommendations
Budget committee appropriations
Minutes
Minutes
Roll calls
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Committee report on county treasurer’s report

9

County treasurer’s report
Committee report on road and bridge commissioner's report
Road and bridge commissioner's report
Committee report on county hospital
Report of superintendent of county hospital
Committee report on county judge's report
County judge's report
Committee report on county clerk's report
County clerk's report
County health unit report
County juvenile court report
County agents' report
Negro county agent's report
Local home demonstration agent's report
Record of prisoners
Committee report on county jail
Budget committee report
Resolution allotting salary to R.R. Allnutt
Resolution authorizing county judge to settle stock fatality claims
Resolution thanking certain officials for reports and requesting copies be sent each member of
court before its regular meeting in 1928
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Resolution concerning the building of a jail
Resolution concerning the building of a new jail
Tax resolutions
Meeting minutes
Letter to quorum court from county clerk
Roll calls
Committee report on comptroller's office
Committee report on county assessor's office
Committee report on public health service
Committee report on county farm
Roll calls
Resolution, special session appropriations
Minutes
Miscellaneous
Stationery, county probate and juvenile court clerk
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Committee report on prosecuting attorney's office
Report of domestic relations attorney, prosecuting attorney's office
Committee report on county juvenile court
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Report of county juvenile court including budget for juvenile court
Committee report on sheriff and collector’s report
Report of sheriff and collector
Report of road and bridge committee
Report of road and bridge department
Committee report on county treasurer
County treasurer’s report
Committee report on public health department
County health unit report
Committee report on county judge's office
County judge’s address
Committee report on county clerk’s office
County clerk's report
Committee report on farm and home demonstration work
Home demonstration agent's report
County agricultural agent's report
Local home demonstration agent’s report
Negro farm agent's report
Committee report on assessor’s office
Committee report on county jail
Budget committee report
Committee report on county hospital
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Report of committee on equalization board nominations
Committee report on circuit clerk
Committee report on chancery clerk's office
County farm committee report
Resolution concerning the moving of prosecuting attorney's office
Resolution concerning transfer of funds to road fund to be used exclusively on unpaved and
graveled roads
Resolution, appropriations
Resolution concerning county employees' salaries
Retrenchment resolution
Resolution concerning equalization board members
Tax levies
Tax levy
Resolution authorizing transfer of funds to eliminate the necessity of millage increase
Resolution of respect to the memory of Senator T.H. Caraway
Resolution concerning reports
Resolution requesting compliance with Section 1982, Crawford and Moses Digest of the
Statutes of Arkansas, and requesting that titles be put on appropriations
Resolution concerning employees of county salaries and the number of employees
Resolution, budget committee
Resolution concerning budgets
Roll calls
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Salary reductions list
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